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»)Iazin« Ii«lit «)f trnili liKlitiiij( uj) hnut, and lif.^ niul honiennd country,
wo slmll tliiiilc of those* wlui, in liopih'ss iKnoraiico and vi«H», are howinx
<lown to tilt) work of thoir own hands; that wc shall say quietly and
<wn.<Ktly to (}(hI, "FiOrd, hero am 1, 8«nd ine, if thou wouldst u«» uw in
that way." Do you not hoar a voico today, sqiho of you stnin^r younir
inon arul woni«n, a voice that says "I ^uvo my lifo for tliee ; hast thou
loftau'^'lit for m«t". A voice which says, ''(jIo to thoso poor heutheii,
and pinach Jesus to th<Mn." Thero i.s nmny a "sont om," as Dr. John-
son has s;iid, in tho iM'lly of thj \w)rld, uxhUukI of prmchin;,' to th«^
|i«'iith<*i. Ft i.s demanded of us, that, as w« ;,'azo into tho tields which"
aro ahoady whito unto' the harvest -^fields of China, tields of Japan
fields of the oc(!an, Helds of Africa, lieUls of India wo shall lift up
terv<.ut |)ray(!rs, "r^)rd, aoiul forth laborers unto the h.irvest." Breth-
ren, by no lunf/ia inmtm can eithei* Canadian or Hindoo 1h) brouf^ht to
(Christ

!
It is only by proachinii,' that they will be brought to a "know-

ledge of the truth, and "how can they preach ex«ept they be seiit ?

"

It is demanded j.f us that we shall cut oil" a portion, at least, of the
stream of money llowing tiow into the ocean of conrfort, ease and lux-^^
ury, iind divert it into a "dry and thirsty land: wherein no wat(!r is."
Oh, if Clirii^tians would oidy give onu (untp<>r ilaij, tho world would bo
evangelized ere the end of the pfeseiit century ! There are many of us -

heie can do more than that. Let none of us go away from hero to-day
siiying, "Well, 1 have pi-omised to give the Lord one cent per week for
Ins work among the heathen," and then sit down to the task of consum-
ing ;k-. per day on tobaC^ ! \\\ be jushamed, wouldn't you, to treat
tiie Lord in that way?
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Our cliurch asks now #70,000 for her Foreign Mission work, and
so our Ladies' Missionary Association have resolved to put into your
haiids to-day, "Subscription Cards," for your signature. The Lord stii-
up \\\ us the grace of liberality. "Freely ye have received, freely give "

"U>t evorycme lay by him on the first day of the week as God has pros-
pered him.
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J promise t(f paif iu the Forcijn xMixsioti' work of
our church the sum hpreby subscribed, and to bring the
sttriif, ifpossible, to the ^nbbnth service in envelopes fur-
nished :

CENTS

per <lay
j
per week.
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